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U OF I AND BUSTED was the only comm
checkbooks of epproximstely 6000 student
the gym for three days. Students gathered
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The University of Idaho approached another im-
time'nrollment record today as graduate students and
la~omers kept enrollment climbing,

Thursday afternoon, the count for resident students
this fall had reached 5,940, with registratioii running
about @ hundred more than for the same time SL year
ago. Last fall, when late registration was completed,.a
new all time record for fall enrollment was set at 5,961.

"Within the next few days we should pass'the 8,000
mark, setting another record," said Registar F. L.
O'eill. "It was only four years ago that we r'cached
5,000 for the first time."

For those drQR eligible males Aftez a student graduates, he
who have registered, Frazier is liable for induction witMn the

'lsohad a w~ prime Qge group, regardless of
Under the new draft Iawsa a his actual age.

student must request a M dc- Frazier emphasized that the
ferment from his drQR board. student had to stmd the form in
The card inthercgistrationpack himself in order to get a ~
et does npt constitute a request deferment..

Total registratipin for this sem-
Application forms may be ester wIH .be between 6,100 and

picked up A~regi~s~ce 6/00 Robert Van Wagoner, dtzs-
tho Adminstr Gm ', ~ 'g ectpr of insbtutional research

said yesterday.
The card in the registration

packet just authorizes the regis- 'he Ggure is based upon the
trar to send information to the usual 5 per cent of the students
draft boartL that register late. Last 'year

When the studentsign)tthecard late registration was 4.7 per-
in his packet, the registrar wiH ceiit pf the total.
send two cards to the student's This year s zcgistratl
boarth a card sent immediately 're in line with the Universityas
telling his draft board that he projection of slow stcadygrowth,
is enroiieda Qnd a card QRer the Wagoner saitL
last day to droP courses temng Wagoner said that he expects
the draft board he is a ftdI time the increase to be in all classes
sbtd cut this year, but in the future the

The new draft law does not graduate school will grow faster
require the university to send than the undergraduate schooL
grade point averages or ranidngsi The'umber pf women bn the
Frazier said. Idaho campus is rising very

Once a student gets a ~ dp- slightly. Last ycarwom'enconsti-
ferment, he will keep it until tuted 31 per,cent of the student
he graduates, he fails to be a body, up from 30 Per cent the
full time students or until hp year before. The trendis likely
reaches Qge 24. ie continue.
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the class rooms yesterday.

,KUGI Updates Facilities;
'Student Service Improved

.tews will be particularly empha-
sized in pur nowscasts," said
Chris Robinson, Willis Stvect,
News Director.

KUOI, the student owned Qnd

operated radio station on campus,
is going into its twenty-third
year of broadcasting in 1967-68
Sunday. KUOI is presently broad-
casting from temporary studios
in the Pine Ropm, while the
permanent studios Qnd offices
on the tlurd ilopr pf the SUB
are undergoing extensive rempd-
cling, 'lite remodeled stutipnarea
will include a reception area,
production room, offices, Qneng-

, I Incering room, news room Qnd

control room. New equipment
worth nearly $5000 will be ins-

fstalled in the station.

tpp last year's established re-
cord of @000.A ash of accidents have hit probably be back in Moscow A Passerby who stopped at

MQhp students this past weeks tpdav the accident, luckily had a first
the worst of which left three " . Qid kit tp Qid the injuretL
dead Qnd three injuretL

held Welles y. ™ySigma in tXIter accidents, Bruce LQmChis were excttsed to attendthe phcar pff cQJQQus WQsj,pspitQI
Clurs left the highway Qnd ~ mer~s m muth~ I~p, wMe ized with Q shdl fracture Qft.r
into Q tree when the driver Qp-, . ~ nt tP he fell from a scaffolding in the
parentiy fell asleep at the wheel.

Dead are Darpn Bell, Spokane, Bell, Q sophomore major

John Drpppug, Boise, Qnd Jeff g' mga m tez's assistant last week when

W~ Wic~ Tom C~ skzhtg team, and was to be House frpm the hospital.
Qnd Fred Cantrell, all Twin ~CM,

~ Jake KQschmitter, Delta Sig,

Dropp~, Q Chemical ~ wm tauten tp the ~~mary after
The six were returning from per~ ma pr was Qlsp Q inpin a bell fell pnhishcadWednesday.

Coeur d'Alene when the accident b r pf the c~~ipn isntzamural Kaschmitter was chmbingpntp
pccum~. The th ee deal were sld~ te~. He wQS Q member the Delt Sig f nt I rchwhere
riding in the front seat of the of the Vandal gplfmg team Qnd Qn iritruder wasQPPQrentiytrying

was tp be Sigma Chi work chair- to ring or steal the fratermtyss
Cantrcll, Ihe worst injureda inQn Tplcr Qn hpnpr studc+ bell. Kaschmitter's weight on

was sitting in the middle of the at Twin Falls 1dgh school was the bell rope pulled it down on

tween the twp front bucket seats. ~m tp h put fpz jap h fp t He was released from the in-
He suffered head injuries Qnd b~ firmary yesterdsy.
Q broken right leg Qnd Qrm. The pniy wibtess tp the Qcci In minor accidents Tpm A.

His condition although crib- dent said that the car wQB „pt Parnell, pff camPus, was cited
cal is Imp~~. It is doubtful

mg at excessive sp,~ Qnd for failme tp yield right f-way
hc will 1~ tp school dr»fied pff the road Qt Q gentle when his vehicle struck that of

this semester. curve. There were npt any BMd Rock Slutz, Pff campus, Qt E
Wickham Qnd Cm s WGI ma,ksonthe~ on 8th.

'Ibp station has also made con-
siderable progress with its plans
tp establish an FM opcrationthis
year, Qnd tvith Its advertising
program. Chuck Simmons, Willis
Sweet, Business Manager, re-
ported KUOI has sold moro ad-
vertising since the beginning of
the semester than it did during
the entire 196647 year.

Gn Calendar

Pres. Hlartung
Aclelresses Frosls

MONDAY

12 noon
Educational Cultural Area
E.Board Room

7 p.m.
Vanalette
Ball Room

TUESDAYI~t"OI is QfGIIQted with the
Intercollegiate Broadcasting Sys-
tem, an association of college
radio stations. 'Ihe station was
established in 1945, Qnd is one
of the fcw student ovmed univer-
sity stations in thp West. A staff
of nearly Gfty students operates
the station 109 hours each week.

He said that the university
offers all Ihp academic elements,
"but it takes dedication on your
behalf tp make something put of
your college life." "The uni-
versity is just like a rivez it
moves with Ihp tide, but the
times of today are far different
than those of Iho past. The new
proliferation of knowledge and
the constant general pressure of
International events loom over all
of you today."

President Hartung pointed out
that past student bodies at Ithhp
have faced such pressure, and
eat their spirit in former years
reGects upon the creditability of
the University of Idaho today.

"If you can try your best,
your reward will be achieve
ment and a sense of ac-
complishment when you leave
Ihe University of Idaho in 1071,"
hp concluded.

Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, presi-
dent of the University, told more
than 2,000 new students at the
Grst fuH convocation that they
have a major opportunity tp Gnd
out what they want tp dp with
their lives between now and 1971.

Opening on a solemn note,
President Hartung asked for a
moment of silence from the gath-
ering in remembrance of throe
University of Idaho students, who
were Idlled early Sunday morn-
ing in an auto accident.

"The college education of to-
day is a very diffezent one from
the one earned 20 years agp,"
said President Hartung, and ad.
ded, "time has a way of mov-
ing on."

"The individual does npt
realize that ho can bo left be-
hind before the race has start
ed. Dpn't ypu be left behind
in your academic work," urged
the president.

6:30 p.m.
Homecoming Committee
Russet Room

7 pm.
Valkyrles
Pend d'relHe Room
7:30 p.m.

Blue Bucket
Blue Dining Room

'"This new equipment will make
a tremendous improvement inthe
technical operation of KUOI,"
according tp Larry Seule, pff-
campus, station manager.

WEDNESDAY

7 p.m,
Activities Board

''We will also be serviced for
'the first time in several years
with Q teletype wldch will com-
plete pur international, national,
and regional news cpversgo.
Coupled with KUOPs extensive
local Qnd campus news staff, the
teletype will make pur regular

',I.
news coverage one of the most

'jcpmplete in the area, Campus

Several staff positions are npw

open in the areas of news, writ-
ing, production, engineering, pu-
blic relations Qnd announcing.
Anyone interested in becoming a
staff member is asked to come
tp the Orgainzstions Work Rppm
in the SUB.

THURSDAY

6:30 p.m.
Homecoming Committee
Russet Room

Studcntsl So ypu want tp
be hesrdI Vandsleers are be-
ing organized this week, tsnd
the search is on for new tal-
ent. Tryouts are being hclti
this week in the musl p
building, and anyone inter-
ested Is invited tp audition.
Tryputs are being held at
the Student's convenience Bp
come over Qnd sing put.

King cznCj
Tryputs f'or the University of

IdQhp's Drama Departzncnt's fall
production "The King Qnd

P'illbe completed tonight at 6
'p.m. in the Music Building Re-
cital Hall. Tryouts tonight include
the auditions for the eleven chil-
dren needed in the production«
Children between the ages of
six Qnd twelve are urged tp
try put according tp Director
Edmund M, Chavez.

Six girls Qnd five boys are
needed in order tp round put
the company of fprty4ive Qc}prs.
Twp older boys ttvelve tp fifteen
whp are interested in solo sing-
ing Qnd acting roles are also re-
quired for the production.

"Because, of the musical's set
ting in Siam, preference will be
given tp dark hair typed of chil-
dren," stated Directoi'havez.

Children at the tryout should
be prepared tp sing any selec-
tion of their clipice tp demon-
strQte basic singing aMity. An

accompanist will be present.
Students interested in trying

put for the production mQy re-
view Q copy of the script at the
Udlut before actual auditions.
There Qre openings for approx-
imQtely 20 women, 14 men Qnd

11 children. There Qre Qlsp many
choice acting roles which dp npt

require singing.
"All interested students whp

have an Interest in acting, sing-
ing, or dancing roles are urged
tp try put tonight," Chavez said.

The production will run from
Npv. 1 tp Npv. 4, with shows

being scheduled each night at
8 p.m. at the University Audi-
torium. The show will be Q joint
offering of music Qnd drama.
» Thp,'pzpdttctjon team for the
musical will include Cha'ries Wal-
ton as musical director, Le Rpy
Bauer as orchestral conductor,
Lucy Mclver as choreographer
Qnd Robert Thompson as design-
er<echniciQn.

"The King Qnd P's Q Roger'
Qnd Hammerstein musical which
opened on Broadway in 1951.
The title roles were played by
the late Gertrude Laurence Qnd
Yul Brynner. The play wasbased
on the novel "Anna Qnd the King
of Siain."

The musical numbers which in-
clude such favorites as "Getting
to Know You" Qnd "Hello Young
Lovers" have Qllbecomepopular
songs of the musical theatre.

Twp years Qgp the music Qnd

drama deparbnents jpinedfprces
Qnd produced the musical hit
"Oklahoma." The play WQs well
accepted by the student body with
Q full house for the three nights
that the musical ran.

The musical "Oklahoma" has
been said tp be one of the insti-
gating factors in promoting the
Performing Arts Center. The
drama Qnd music departments
hope in the future tp alternate
each year an pperQ Qnd Q musi-
cal in order tp utilize the full
talent found in each department.
This plan »vill be used as Q

ground for new freshmen
whp are interested inthe musical
or theatrical field.
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AND I"—Steve Scott, Fiji, Qnd Doro-
thy Neuer, Carter Hall, audition for the
musical the "King and I." The prpductian
vvill be Q cptnbinstipn of the efforts af both
music and drama departments Qnd will be
presented at 0 p.m. Npv I through 4 Qt
the Ad Quditprium.— (Arg. Photo)

I"—Apprpxlmstely 35 students turned out fpr "King and I"
at the Music Building, Recital Hall last night. The production
from Npv. I througtj-4 Bt 0 p.m. in the Ad. Auditorium.—

"KING AND
tryputs held
is scheduled
(Arg. Photo)
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"Nationally, the Greek system Is grow-
Ing, but at Idaho the (preeks are killing

themselves," said e campus observer this
week. No one can argue that the Greek sys-
tem at the University of Idaho is a strong
one and a good one, but 'Greek affltudes
heve not changed much in the 50 year
scendency of sororities and fraternities on

this campus and the Greeks are cutting

their owa tittests if they fail to tscog-
nixe, that winds of change are blowing
end systems, Iiks trees they must bend
with them.

Two ptobisms face the Idaho sys-
tem. One is Ite introverted attitude to-
ward the Independents, wha naw num-
ber mate then 50 psr cent of the stu-
dent body, end the other is the inade-'uacy of "rushm es e system for ac- .
quiring members.

Ths Insisps'ndsnts, though disor-
ganized, are becoming an over strong-
er power black ia e piliticel ead social
etudsttt opinion;"Titeir collective atti-
tude toward the Greeks Ie e catablne.

tlon of plain dislike, snd of jealousy. The
dichotomy between Greek row and the halls
ls large with little communication, except
through organizations like AWS, to bridge
the gep. With no communication end coop-
eration, there are the inevitable frustrations
and misunderstandings.

"Na one likes tusit," eey many
Oteeke. NIIy then da they campand
ths problems by pleyiag tho gems.
Criticista.cea be leveled moro at the

sororities than at the frets. The legacy
system should be abolished snd the
scramble to pledge only 3 point ead
above grades, creates bitter talsundst
stendlngs among those who are reject-

!ed. The so caiisd rsisctsd can be deep-
ly hutt psychologically because they
cannot understand why they were not
pledged even though the rush manu-
al says that girls msy enter tush with e
2.5 GPA from high school. If they don'
want anyone below a 2.8, then they
should ssy so.

Alumni can be blamed for pert of
this problem when they toll their sons
end daughters that only one sorority
or fraternity is good enough for them
to pledge. In this way nsw houses that
are attempting to grow snd improve
ars kept perpetually st ths bottom.
However, the status quo is not remain-
Ing much longer.

As higher education becomes more
necessary in this technical ags,, end

lsrge Universities become even larger, the
Greek system, with its small, fraternal or-
ganization, can give the individual a much
needed sense of individuality snd identity.

Instead of an introverted prsoccu-
occupation with which house hes the
most trophies or highest grades, it
might sssm better ta sxttavsrtiy open
some sisspy 'eyes end ses how the
other half lives. If the Greeks feil to
do this, they are doing e dlssstvice,
not only to themselves, but to the Uni-
versity,-J.L.A.
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College students have found that a First Security Bank Chcckway account Iethe ideal way to pny college expenses, As a student, you can easily sco why, Byproviding a record aad receipt of all expenditures, it helps you lcccp track ofyour money and lets you budget for futuro campus events or expenses. Mann.while, your money is available immcdiatcly without thc risk of carrying cask
NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as youwant on deposit, or just enough ta cover thc checks you write.

Hero'n whet gott rocofvo I'RHI

100 checks Imtsrinted with
yaur name aad address. You
have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only onc
signature is required on checks.

8alief StyleIA handsome wallet-style~s checkbook or a folding-style
~heshheoh. Aod either red or
blue color.

IDopaslt slips, tae, ate im-
C printed with yaut name and Folding Slyle

addteeeo Deposit can be made
by mail. Wc pny the postage Write as many or as fow cileeke ae
and supply the envelopes you wish. Thc cost is just 10e dc

ducted from your account when thajStatetaeats are mailed to yau check clears through the bank Yauttlathly —containing yout pay nothing more. There is nocancelled checks —pius an monthlyscrvicc charge oranyothcritemized record of your account. cost.

I tj< )~)ill, ifill 3l;il1l
First Sotvrlty Sttah eI Idaho, Id.A. hcomhor tadarat Deposit Iatoranra Corporation

Corner af 3rd and Main
Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson
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Work, unpacking, moviaff, registration and ack ol;I

E-Board activity. Add these four ingredients togethet. t'-
andand ou have the reasons for the patched-togethe

,.'ormof today's column.
Those of you who are new to this campus may nest;,'Ij

understand how the F"Board'its in with the rest oj ".
these. Until the E-Board has met and decided what it ftII,';
going to do for yu this year, there will be very Ilttlq!',
controversy to write about.

, Down through the years, University of
Idaho',.'.,'tudents

have had a choice between becoming;,':,.
Greeks or remaining indepndent. This year some-:.",''
thing new has been added. Idaho students now have .'.''.
the choice of being Greek, independent, or becom- .-'.

Iing JEWS.
JEWS is the short title for the. Joint Estab-

-;.'s-

lishment of Withdrawn Students. The movement;::
'asorganized last spring on the University of Ida- '. '.
'o

campus and has since doubled in size.
The JEWS ate organized much like any other fra-;

'ernalgroup. Let's use this 'year as the example jfI:
how the group functions. The fall activities started olit;
with Lush Week. According to a spokesman for tile:
JEWS, Lush Week is a time for great festivities. It

fa'omewhatof a cross between Oktoberfest, HomecomiIIII',
and Grangeville Border Days.

Lush Week began with an informal party for fledg
ling members (Fledges). The party was held in a buiM-
ing owned by Bill Stokes, a Moscow business man.

Af,'er

several days of merriment in Stokes'stablishment:J
the festivities moved to the Lewiston-Clarston Valley.'I'

The group enjoyed several evening in Lewiston atid',
Clarkston, taking in the Valley's elite night-life at the'
Golden Spur, The Barge Inn and The. Green Mill Taverii::

The Lush Week festivities came to a close with ,"

the Ftledges going on a sneak to BovHl and
Deary.",".'he

JEWS'resident informed me, just prior,':,''
to press-time, that plans are underway for a re-.':
peat of last spring's popular "Win A

Vacation"'..'affle.

Last year freshmen students bought over I;
$500 worth of raffle tickets. The winner of the',.'i
contest received an expense paid day in fun-filled::
Viola. Let's wish them continuing luck in this'.;
worthwhile project.

With the year getting off to a fast start it's tim
to list a few of the most commonly asked questions o
campus. If someone knows the answers to any of thee
questions, I am sure that many people would be Iii
terested in hearing from you.

1. Why wasn't the Arboretum closed to all recreatioilt
during the recent clousure of all state forest recrelf
tion areas?

g, is the state ot idaho really so tight that the SUa-:
has to reclaim its dish water and sell it for 1

'nd15c a cup?
3. Will Hall Macklin ever be able to replace "Hoggf

and the Blossoms?"
4. Why did the University have a cistern installed iIL=-

front of the University Classroom Center?
5. Who is Davy Leroy?
6. Is the "Wiyards'ipe" really the trade journ ":.

for the University Sewage Department-2

There are a great many new students on the;
'omposthis year. Many ot them are aot yet 20",hl

years old and many who are dont'artake. Don':.'~
be left-out of the happenings. There are still things:

-.'hat

you can do besides the old run-of-the-mill stuff.::;
The University Museum offers interesting and

informative displays. It is open every day and a IIst:; e "

of current and future displays is posted at the en-''.>f
trance.

Take a tour of the SUB sometime. There is al-;>)
ways an art display in the Vandal Lounge. You': j'~
can play pool or bowl in the basement. If you are''-".IIj
still looking around, go to the top floor and take a I",~<,
tour of KUOI.

The Radio-Television Center behind the Admin-,''': ',

istration Building is open i.to visitors afternoons,,
and evenings during the week. You might even '".,

watch KUID-TV or listen to KUID-FM.
No matter how bored you might get, there isways something to do at the U of I, I thing's get b,enough, you might even try a cup of the SUB's coffe

'fes ttnen Learn I'nst."
Shoot Them Down." Chapter One
outlines the quick ways to develop
a headache at the last moment. Al-
so found in he kIt is a TV log,
This is used by freshman girls who
are waiting for the frosh boys to re-
turn from their Wazoo wenches.
The problem that such kits produce

on this campus is that the Idaho boys
are afraid to ask an Idaho coed out for
fear of being turned down. The Idaho
coed spends her time sitting at home
waiting for the boys to dig up some
courage.

Lesson number three for a fresh-
man is to learn how to brown nose
a professor effectivelv. The girls
certainly have a headstart on the
bovs in this field. Flashing eyes,
ttght sweaters, and of course the
old clincher crossing the legs help
to keep the girls in the lead. But
of coarse the hovs have the& own
techniques. BringIng an apple to
the teacher is out but "gee, I think
your education lectures class is the
most interesting class I have taken"
is definitely in.

Lesson number four is 'how to
get into Mort's if you are only
eighteen. This lesson also comes
with a tlo-It-yourself kit to make
fake identification cards. The only
ttrohlem that this presents Is that
Idaho State has perfected the
method and the University of Ida-
ho is still trying to shave the num.
hers off the drivers licenses.
Incorporated in this lesson is how to

drink more than your date without
pnssitlcr o»t. This is a trick that mostof the Idaho males are still working on.It seems that the coeds are still in the
drinking lead, but there is hope thatthe male consumption will go up thisyear.

The only advice to a new freshman
must be to stay out of'he room of anaging senior and find things out forhimself. Who knows, maybe you canfind a date bv the time your four yearsare up.—G. E.

I

: The glamour and tensior of rush, reg-
istration, and the moving into a new
dorm is now over for the excited fresh-
man. He has been run through then con-
fusion at the bookstore and has learn-

'ed his first college lession. This lesson
is to find the shortest line and push
your way to the front. If this strug-
gling freshman has missed this lesson,
he may be founll still standing outside
the bookstore or maybe he is among
the number of late registers.

Once this lesson has been lear-
ed and practiced the freshman is
ready for bigger and better things.
If he has ventured his way into
the room of a senior he will soon
learn lesson two. This is one of the
most 'important lessops for both
male and females because it envol-
ves the interesting subject of dat-
ing.

The freshman boy will be told
by his friend the senior that all
freshman girls soon develop the
"golden assay attitute which is the
traditional characteristic oi'he
Idaho coeds. The only chance the
freshman boy has is to meet a girl
the first few month of school or,
he will have a hard time finding a
date for the next three years. If
he cannot find a girl his only chance
to survive is to find the TV room
and claim a seat early.
The senior girl may volunteer the ad-

vice to a freshman girl to schedule her
dates for the next four years her fresh-
man year because by the time she achie-
ves the status of a senior she will nof
be asked.

Included in this lectur'e on dat-
Ing is a special University of Ida-
ho kit. For the boys this includes
a WSU hunting license, A fringe
benifit found in this kit is a man
of the hibernating spots of WSG
coeds.

The freshman girl ls also given
such a dating kit. Her's includes a
booklet epctltled "Fifty Wuiys to

—,, jl.-X E ROXC'",',C.I';
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ENNANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

ON-CANPI5 WORSHIP
Sportcoat
with a
night lifo
You'e making ths
discotheque ecsns
for a great evening.
Wear something
that's relaxed
enough for dancing
ths Shlngaling, end
dress-up enough to
sss you through an
after-hours spot.
Like this patterned
Urban Weave'sport-
coat with dashing
sids vents and
slanted flap pockets.
The Orlon'crylic
and wool blend stays
In there swinging all
night long, without
pooping out.

Students, faculty, staff nnd friends

The University of ltlaho

II:45 A.N.

6I2 Ella (Canterhury House)
U rban Weave
Sportcoat

!!
CRICKETEE

J

Coffee ctnd discussion following worship
Nursery available.

Other services at 8:30anci 11:00ct.trt.
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

217 E. 6th

(,'EE.,ONLY 259 PAYS O~TILSCHIXII. Ig mT.
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THE SILENT SENTINELS guard empty paiking spaces in the
new parking lot across from the Perch. These lots are des-
perately needed for fraternity parking in the area.

Logical fallacies from the administration seem to be
the order of the day whenever the sticky subject of
parking lots is broached. The one new metered lot at
Deacon and University aveue is typical.

The lot was built with money raised from the stu-
dent bookstore. In the articles of incorporation for that
Regent run enterprise it states that the profits form
the sale of books will be used for projects to aid the
students.

The new parking lot seems almost inconsistent with
the basic idea of student welfare being the major use
for bookstore profits. "The parking lot is their for
the visitors to the campus," says the administration.

Since the lot was built for the use of visitors to the
campus who are here for a couple of hours, it would be
expected that they would be required to park there.
But no, campus visitors don't go by that lot on their
way to the campus proper, and most of them aren'
so familiar with the campus from past visits as to
know the location of the lot. They therefore park any-
where they please, and the campus cops are powerless
to stop them.

Most visitors to the campus are either going to the
administration. building or the S.U.B.Few have business
in the vicinity of the new lot. When the occasional
visitor heads for the ad building it never occurs to him
(understandably) that he is supposed to park a quarter
mile away and walk to his place of business. The ad-

.%lb
ii

AHSE

TIME EXPIIIED Is a sight more and more students will see.
It is one more machine demanding to be fed, either by nick-
els or by fines.

ministration could solve part of that problem by put-
ting up signs informing visitors where they are ex-
pected to park, but that would only be an exercise in
compounding an error.

A real solution for the problem of visitor parking
on campus would be to install a few meters in the e !.

-lot across from the sub, and label a portion of iV for
visitor parking only. Another lot then should be con
structed in the vicinity of the Ad building to acc
visitors there. Appropriate signs to inform
where they are expected to park their vehicles
called for.

The meters should go from the new lot. Th
ing is needed for the residents of the house
in the area.

When the new lot was built, a dirt lot that
accomodated ten to twelve cars that more often
bore greek letters, was eliminated. That park
never been made up for the residents of Gre
A dirt lot behind the SAE house has also recen
ished in the wake of university construction

'places'have also never been replacetl.

The Administration has always admitted t
bookstore makes a profit off the students, as tIt
student body can well attest. But it has always s
it uses these funds in the students best interests
benevolent can the administration get?—

:::!!IÃ%

''ant

to StLody Ab«ad~
, Go to UCC 2ll4 for Info

The Rhodes, Fulbrighte and opportunities in addition to the
Foreign Scholarships Committee
has received brochures about
Fulbright grants to studettts for
study abroad during 196549. In-
terested studerlts may pick up
copies of the brochure! and ap-
plication forms inthe Humanities
OfQce UCC 214. Also, a note-
book of study opportunities
abroad is kept in the Humanities
Office for use there by students
who wish to lmow the special
opporhmities available for study
in foreign countries.

This year's brochures de-
scribe some interesting special

usual educational and travel
grants. These include teaching
asststantstups m a number of
foreign countries.

Studerlts who are interested in
foreign scholarships are encotnt-
aged to secure and complete
their applications as quickly as
possible. The local committee
needs to have completed its work
in time to. meet this fall's dead-
lines, and is therefore request
ing that all applications be re-
ceived by October 1.

Di pper fee teresE

Compos relent
A talettt show in the SUB Di

per at 7:00 p.m. Friday'ight,
Sept. 15, will feature University

'-

Ment.

Ned Lewis, Graham Hall, will
sing a folk song, followed by
Peggy Sharp, Kappa, presetttittg
a Jazz dance. Also included on
the program will be Bert Pierce,
Sigma Nu, vocal.

Following the Ialettt show a
free dance In the Student Union
Ballroom will be held with music
by the 'Stone Boat."

8 of I ki|Narians

Named to OHices
George Kellogg, humanities li-

brarian at the University of Idaho,
has been named chairman of the
ref jrehce division of the Pac'iQc
Northwest Library Association
at tts annual meeting in Coeur
d'Alene.

Robert Burns, science and
technology librarian at the Uni-
versity, was reelected chairman
of the Pacific Northwest Feder-
ation of Forestry Librarians

Kellogg and Burns have been
with the university since 1957,

„ the year the library moved into
its new facility.

Leadership Training
for

Advancement
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YOU WOULD SEE DOUBLE TOO if a bell dropped on your head. Jake
Kaschmitter, Delta Sig, tried to climb up the bell rope to the upper porch
of the Delta Sig house to protect the bell from an intruder. Instead
Keschmitter pulled the bell over the ledge onto his head. Kaschmitter',s
head was only cut, but the bell was ruined.
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Friday„Sept. 15 from 8:00-9:00

At The LDS Institute
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+ ACTIVITIES

* BtOEit-BE-QUE

!
+ EHTERTAlHMEHT

Come "Semi" Grubby

Relax And Have Fun

Writers- Poets- Artists

Photographers - Rabble Rousers

WE LOii!NIE
biCFinePoint 25c

mr!;:
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IV!any Attraction
Are l-eaturec

g J st hl'ee SIlarf; weekg way ~d tb"aa a <arity of evexlts plan n

bjS weekelfd,'Oct 64. The efficjaI thexntgs y~8 Horn~ming ia "Showdown at Vmdg ~,,f'Be&55 Bite The Dixsf;.ss; 'f

ctfvltf i for Ho ecoxnfng ove
start on Friday afternoon at 3
p .judghlg of floats ius Mfih,ud
at Iheh I res pe et Ive buIIfng sItea e uate Scboo I

'rubeck trf es
pentfne to rally at 6l20. whole area, of our musical herT e Spur Pajama Parade will ftage —from Afldc
be at 6;30 with the Mg pre- tories to Ik h
game rally an hour. later at vfmd or P

e 1967 Homadd ~ Seep Chl and ~~~I i theHomeco~TKE fraternities, dance n the SUB Ballroom fromevening Sere wfII 10 p m 1 a m The Seme of ta program presented by dance tMs yT.G.LF. featuring entertainment mer at Va~ ~, al sa
fn Se ~ant Union snack bar. On Sunday at 4 p.m. h M . I'nSaturday, Sere will be a
Parade fn downtown Moscow concert by the Norman Lubofr !starting at 9:30 a.m. featuring Choir sponsored by the Com- i,I'iamong oSex S In 8 s fon tss ant I m unity Conccrt A ssocIat Ion, ' h e IIque cars and local dignitaries. Public fs invited to attend and'Ihe Grand Marshall for this there will be no admission .! "J

Cllslyear's parade will be Gale Mx, charge,
ASUI General Manager.

'terre asl be e sua eeteterte see a. CI ll
' 'teluncheon and meetings of alumni Ql OIA Mat noon with pnme activi-

ties scheduled for 1 p.m. At ~ceps Og»1:30 the Vandals will take on the
, marked by s

The Curtain Club will hold ';";:,'
by leadingBfg Shy Conference football an oPen house Monde SePt. 18,,':, nounced rechamps. at 4:00 at the tL8ut for any

~
'ried B. IbFollowing the game, there will students interested in dramatics.

X ':~ .( 'istory andbe open houses fn all campus The purpose of the openhouse, ' 'dlan Histoliving groups from 44 p,m, according to Steve Scott, presi- -:,f, mfttee. CanEveryone fs urged to have their dent, fs to give interested ':: „serving ftsParents and relatives attend, students a chance to meet ihe::-,'I federationsFrom 5-7 P.m. fn the evening dramatics Professors and People l: c,'We hoP('he Student Union will have a ofpastproducffons. nounce shoBaron oi'eef Buffet Dinner in The dub plans to discuss the '',, said Dr. Ithe Blue Dining Room. coming production of the "King ',;
! 'fii be gfvFeatured that rdght at 8 p,m. and P'lus future Productions,, ',:„,p.me and atfn Memorial Gym will be the of the Touring Theatxes Se Child- k":, 'r, There willDave Brubeck Quartet fn con- ren's Theatre, iheirsprlngshow,,I,, fod on Cancert presenting Sefr programs "The Odd Completes and another '-:, p.m,The quartet, a youthfbl, avante- Sre(ydxctpInypresented fn early .. hfstorys butgarde jazz band was organized March. ft. We hope i
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NEVER FEAR-Dave Lexoy, ASUI President, is shown here ox';amining his empty billfold after trying to corner the mar;ket on the sale of 1967 Homecoming buttons. Studentsshould not be mislead by this fatal attempt since there arestill buttons on sale at the information desk in the SUS.

at the eVenhlg meaL They W81 Iftfeal SCfenoe mfnerfrumMSeabe escorted by members of Blue and Carla Hennfngxv AIPha CMKey.
'

Omega,'a senfor EogHsh majorThe preliminary voting for Se from Weher.
five queen finalists will be held

A Hfhhb~ ~ be xep.on Friday, Sept 22 wfS fhe ~~SmH~afinal voting fox'e Holnecoln
Bfa kfoot 'and fxem Kappa Kappafng queen being held on Wednes ~ wfif be Jhm Jonesday, Sept. 27.
junior hem Bohe

for Homecoming queen are Nan.
cy Andrus, Gamma Phf Befa, a id@'f Pl ~+
~nfor ~o~ h Eh~~ ~ '1d" ~"~ F~
Education'from Lacrosse, Wash„ney Hail ~ j~- h m 'd~ C dy ~u, Ka'ppa AI'th ~'aye NaiLY" F ~

a Juniox psychology House hem Sweet
major from Lewf eton, Holnldlxlg out Se queen can(h»Repxesenting Campbell Hall dates are Colleen OSKeefe, Al-wffl be Jackie Bodenhofer, a Pha Phf, a junior fxem ~sophomore from Goodfng. Diane EmfHe Patterson, Alpha GammaBorgesons a ienfor ftom Delta, a senior flem Los Ange-Mfssoula, Monfanaa'wm be xep- les, Leslfe Peterson, a juniorresenting Houston HalL . from Bohe repxesentfng DeltaQher candidates include Twy- Della Delta, Pam Thorns, Ole-la Brunson, Hays Hall, a music son Hall, a junior flem Idahomajor from Wefser; Cathy Con- Falls and Deanna Wiley rep-nor, Delta Gamma, a junior po- resenting McCoy HalL

r )uttons N'ow
The buttons with a gold back The buttons will be sold st

ground feature the slogan, "Bob- aO canqius'iving groups during
cats Bite the Dust". which fs the noon hour snd will also be
an abbreviated form of the of- sold at the Idaho State game fn
ffcfaf 1967 Homecoming slogan, Boise if tfley are stfII fn suppLY.
"Showdown at Vandal Corral — Students are again urged tofP"
Bobcats Bite the Dust.» their buttons as soon as Possible.

. Sevenfeen. Idaho coeds wOI be
vyfng. fbr fhe tfth of 1967 Home-
coming Queen this: year. The
q(lien wffl'e announcid at the
idilioJghho -State game ln BoIse
an October'30th, 'Ads fs a major
change hem past years when the
queen jzxi'een announced at the~me rally an Friday xdght.

.'Ae Homecolnhlg Committee
decided to'ave the. queen and
her court announced a week fn
advance fn order to publfdze
them fhroughout the state before
the actual Homecoming game.
The queen and her court wfil be
maldng various appearances fn
surr(sanding areas at various
Van(fal. Booster dubs.

They will 'also make an ap-
pearance't the Moscow Cham-
ber of Commerce meeting.
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'he

queen candidates.,wffl
tour men's Ifvfng groups onTues-
dsy, Wednesday and Thursday
during the noon hour and also

Euy You
The official 1967 Homecoming

buttons are now on sale at the
information desk fn the Studelrt
Union.. The blue and gold buttons
are being sold for a quarter
and students are urged to pick
one Ilp as soon as possible.

'I'!

O'NIIeag
VAIcome
Stwclentl

.Deadline for float applications
Preliminary balloting for five queen finalists
Balloting for Queen
Announce Queen at Boise football game

September 22
September 22
September 27

!
September 30

I
(

- 3:00'p.m.
6.:20 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
Judging of floats at building sites
Serpentine to rally
Spur Pajama Parade
Homecoming Rally and Fireworks, Field behind Sigma Chiand TKE houses
T.G.I.F—Entertainment, SUB snack bar8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
Homecoming Parade
SUB Cafeteria Luncheon
Carrilon concert played by Mr. Hall Macklin
Pre-game activities
HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME: Idaho vs. Montana Bob-
cats, Neale Stadium
Living Group open houses
Baron of Beef Buffet Dinner, SUB Blue Dining Room
Gig Name Entertainment: Dave Brubeck in Concert, Memori.al Gym
Homecoming Dance: "Indian Summer at Vandal Corral" SUEBallroom.

9:30 p.m.
ll:30-1 p.m.
12:00-12:30p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

4-6 p.m.
5-7 p.m.
8-10 p.m.

10 p.m.-l a.m

;
'Ssslingnne

s sash
OOROTYII'FASRIG

212 So. A4in

Our prevl

DAVE SRUSECK QUARTET-Sfg neme ento( snd his quartet In concert at Nfemodal Oym.tsinment will be featured this fall during Srubeck will feature the "Sound of Jazz" onHomecoming weekend with Deve Brubeck Saturday night, Oct. 7 st 8 p.m.

Test yourselF...
What do you see in the ink blots~

Hot colo

sp
tl

'
I]A cockfight?

A moth?

A moth-eaten

cockfight?

Thrw Saturdcly
OLIF o&rl GteyMcle

Hylane RedueeCI
Reg. 3 pr. for 2.95

3 pair for

l ~

's--

!
see our oh-so-smart fa
fabrics collection...

!
'olors; weaves, texture

sew the great new pan
looks! Sew... and sav

g;~'i$ I

I-

v

[2] Giraffes in high foliage?
Scooters in a head-on
collision?

TOT Sfaplers?
(TOT Staplers!? %bat in...)

This is a

Toiletries
Stationery

WEI.CONiE STuOEeS
Olb ff NEW

!
!

Drugs and
Drug SundriesFamous Gaymode nylons in every style imaginable for everyfashion preferencei Seamless sheer plain for micro mesh, sleek fitCantrece or Agiion stretchables, regular or demi-fae styles.That's Tlat alii Full fashioned dress sheers and service weights, toolFlattering fashion shades in proportioned sizes. Buy nowi

Aclilon Panti-hose, reg. 1.98 1.54
GPEN 'TII. 9:00 FRIDAYS

'sl:"

gi

re

'tea. i

, III
1

McCaii's
8884

MCCaff s Ak(';f11'q I'lite,rile8886

(including 1000 staples)
Larger site CUB Desk
Stapler only $1 69

Unconditionally guaranteed.At any stationery, variety, or book store.

LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y. 11101
Isutstlsaspe ostn os p(ttoqsnoA':ssaidets X,pL dctlssaapa lsno3

noA'SUIP11103ssa1003 'saissssadIPa Ssuleseacqsts nog tsaltasi aqL 'g Iottqas nod(asa 'AUG:tqBId$ 303 O'Itea"qtotu Y 'eats-sassas as,nog tqtotu Y adqssasslta as,nogtlqBgq303 a aas nod( n 1 ISBZASSNy

Prescpiptions
Pipes, Tobacco, Smoking Accessories

Phone 882<413
I I ~ c d dr I %4lta

Next to Davids'n Moseo
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Mrs. M. J. Whitman
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., ,', 'Canada Day'lated
Oct. l7 on U of I Campus

Ella Otsen

Bernice McCoy

October 19 will be Canada supported by the Sperry and
Day at the University of Maho, HutcMnson Foundation and the;I,marked by a series of addresses University's Borah Foundation.
by leading Canadians, it was an- Serving on the committee wfth

~

~

~

~ ~

~

~

nounced recently by Dr. Sieg- Dr. Rolland and Dr. Fred Wink
'ried B, RoHand, yrofessor of ler, associate professor ct his-
'story and chairman of the Can- tory aud yoHticai science; Dr.

'dian History Conference corn- Harry H. CaldweH, chafraumct
. mittee. Canada this year fs ob- geograyhy, and Rafe Gtbbsg dire

serving its 100th year ct con- ector of information.
feaeratioa.

"We hoye to be able to an-
nounce shortiy the speakers," Poggl) $$j @lb

~

~

~

said Dr. Rolland. "Addresses
will be given at 10 a.m„1:10 $llteS IIIIH 'fl'jP

, p.m. and at a dinner at 7 p.m.
There will be a discussion per- An organizational meeting of
iod on Canada from 2:30 fo 4 the Vandal Ski ClubwHlbe held

', p.m, Canada has a fasctnattilg at 8:30 y.m. Wed., Sept. 20. On
history, but too few people know the schedule wfH be discussion

] it. We hope to do something about about coming events, and the trfp
'. that at Idaho." to Banff. The triy to Banff, which

The Canada Day program is is tentatively planned for over
being sponsored by the College semester break, will take the

; . of Letters and'ceince, and is ylace of a trip to Red Mt.
j

e
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Wives'ards
Now For Sale I >IN jow-<»I m>~I>~I>I

s hen hint nnnnill saltine

nl nnt nnntnmsls mhn mtitn

a em alaska each msalh.

ie'iar ihan a mnnett srIer

lla't I « chest

m Isa tsa aas them.

lln minimam ha ance

Inl sits(. ilnnttnt tt

a''lalllallta Itnellnl.

lish ahsai it jsilatt.

Student Wives'ards are
now on sale st the Iaforml-
tfon Desk. These cards wiH
admit student wives to all
ASUI and athletic events at
the same rate as a student
I.D. card. The price is $12.88
(tneladtcur fax.)

I'
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sIIIe at General Telephone Ream,

welcome you to the University
of Idaho.

We wish to paaa along thta little
reminder, "For atl local calls,
please diat only tho last four
digets." "For long distance P

calla, dial 0 for the
operator." ~

essa ~~ asN asa

tion, please contact
Business Office.

I

r

KNIT KNACK
Our previous success uith knits calls

for an encore, this time in all-

PERUVIAN CHEVRON

Hot colors team with an exciting zig-zag

for fashion-full results!

gji:- lI

Three women who yicaeered fessionalworhLBaansatOCNnakar of Federated Chbs which she
major coatributtrons to Maho ed- IH., 'fn 1883, she «~eded Moo. hatyed to organize. She died in
ucatfoa have been~by the moutfe College fn her home state 1939.
naming ct University of Maho and::.Kansas State'Agricultural

ch are in the fag the school seystenn fn Mo- ~e 4~
newt„mmpl~~n~ ~ Nd., ymir a re AM ~ Sht'Sup~ad C ~ Ed-

hmf~~th.wgi eResidence ~rtt ~~f~~t-Sd u~~m~d
Center, wfH be named after Miss, up a hanestead and Hve atone of
Ell. OIes~ fo~ Rgi~ in aftttle~h.use.para~ of R~ ~ m

ffy and Mrs Mar ber of years she vaus a Iaw cfer< Educattocnr 191&1917 Boxa in

cus WMtman araf Miss Bernice In parts, idaho, she met and was 1878 af a yfoneer Nortfa estfam-

McCcty batll former Regents 'arrfed fn 1890
The combined three haHs are erick Whet a distant cousin ~T&~s ~ ~s M~
des~ t s~e a he6 of of D,.M~us Whit of Wgl, CAN ~L ~sat Nor-

312 women.. Walla, Wash, They madnj their mal School and Teacher'
Miss Olesen, a native of Mos- homo in MontyeHer, where two College, Columbia University,

cow who conthues to make her ghls and one so'n were born. before enrolHagattheUniversity
home here, is the only Hvfng
member of the trio The Untver„When Idaho wa to bee a

cf h Hf She not only ed deputy clerk of the Upped Ctr . 1923
dtd her ~en%d,~ coHege cuit C ~ f the T~i~ of

'"'tudies

at the university butalso MatN» and speat auuO moaths Also in 1922 Miss McCoy

attended its yrey school. Then, in Blackfoot transcribing terri johed the faculty of the Univer-:
in 1915, she accepted her first torfal records fata staterecords, sffy of Maho, feacMag education.

position at the university as a Elected presideat of the Maho courses. In1925$ shebecamefhe

stenographer. Ecfuat Suffnlge Association,.she QI'st head of the University's

1917]8 during WorM War ylayed a major rote in the vic- Placealeat Bureau estabHshed

I, Miss Olesen served as sec- tozy in 1896 which gave women that year to hefp meet the in- .

fhe Home Economics the right to vote. She was a creashlg demand inthe state for
Director Food Administration charter member and one of the Ihho4rafned teacher'. Death

At fhe end of the war, she be- ofQcers of the State Association caine in 1944.
came secretary at Idaho to Pres-
fdent Ernest K. Lindley, after
whom a hall is also namerL In
1920, she was made the univer-
sity's first fuHkime Registrar.
Previously, the position had been
a part41me responsibtHtyctDean
of the Faculty J.G. Eldridge.
Miss Olesen retired as Register
fn 1944, and since then has tra-
veled widely ttlrougtlout the
world,

Mrs. Whitman, who was the
first lvoman ever to become a
Regent of the Untversfiy of Ma
ho 0,897A9), was a pioneer in
many phases of woman's emer-
gence into the business and yro-

t
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YOUR, PROGRESSIVE
PEPPERMINT STICK

That, luxurious look in Brushed Estrr>n and Nylon

enriched with two-tone striped Acrylic Fur.

Fun fur sleeping! Delicious netv colors!

MANY OTHER STYLES FROM $4

211 So. Itttatn

SERVING IDAHO ~ITH: 20 OF'I ICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION

tnlstluIER FEOERAL DEPOSIT INSuRANCE CORPORATION ss MEMBER FEOERAL RESERYE SYSTEM
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/jugs 'Il lIAQS
S)~atedjbanquet

Jocund~ Imari

IIflick Qff
It=or Arts

OMEGA OTT-BEER
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

ALPHA CHI OMEGA ~ Ott married Steve STEWART MORGAN

TOFTF-BRANZ
~ ~r Sbm Chi, J~ 26 h Cheryl S~ ~ Cia n

Morgan, off~npus, were mar
ried iu Lewistong Seyt. 2

saga Umversity pn July an ~ RI~III married Steve RATHBUN-MORTON
engagenlnt dftm r '~r, Phi Deit, June 26 in Phyiis Rathbim married Ran-

MARTINSONSMITH Wallace. dy Morton, Sigma Chi, in Cai.
on married Ifornia in August.

SNELSONUDE FRANCESCO

Moscow. last June. Call on June 8.
NELVSOmZUGENE GAMMA PHI BETA HASSAN-WILLIAMS

Tert Newsome announced her MI~GENBROAD Mary Hassan and Ron
WHHams.'ement

to Mike Eugene, Sig- Debbie MIIIer and Gary Agenm of ~se College were married

~ Ng on July 1. A June wed- b~d Deittt Sig, were married in Boise last sutnmer.,

ding is~ S yt. 2 In Walla Walla. KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

NORTHROP TONEY

BRADLEY THOMPSON GREAYES-TULUS Patty Northrop announced her ~

Cote Bradley announcedher Liz Greaves marriedJ~~- yinning to Rich Toney, Sigma..

content tp Bob Thompson of »P Pi KayP in Mc ~ on Sep" Nu, on Seyt, 1.
Aurora IIL on Aug 1. The 2 PI BETA PHI

w~~ is planned for Dec. 14. MARTIN-MCGLAUGHLIN MURRAYwSHERMAN

Doreen Murray married Don .
ANDFRSON TRITZ Glaughlin have planned a Decem- Sherman, Dolt, Aug. 27 in Cald-:

pat Anderson married Bpb ber wedding in Twin Fails. well.

Tritz of South Gate, CahLP on

Aug. 19 at St. Joseph's Cathp- 4
lie cherrh In Los Atnetes,colin U Of I Syntpheny BeglnS RehearSaiS;

„,-„,,„,„.,„.„.„Orcitestrato Aid in 'King and
I'ledy.s,a white candle entwmcd cert of the University Symphony

with rcd carnations and white The University Symphony o
wiH be Dec 10

rosebuds was claimed by Karen chestra beans rehearsals next Regular rehearsals are hold
Amdt and I ssed tp Rite Ki~ weel( in pmparat'on for a u in the Music Building 8th hour
bert whp anMunced the pinning usual musical year A s~ Tuesday and Thursday, and from
pf Diana Arnold tp Lairy Swanf orchestra selected fromthe symw

7115 tp 9 15 p.m, Wednesday
Sigma Chi.

ALPHA PHI

~ Depart ent scheduled for ~m 211 of the Music adld-
UNZICKERZHAVER, early November. The first con i

Mary Lou Unzlcker married lilge

Honarn Saver, TKE, in Rohl

U
LF

a R

r
s
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be held in the Spring of 1968.
With President Hartung acting

as IYIaster pf Ceremonies, and
the Vandaleer Concert Choir furh.

nishing 'a reyertoire of music,
the rally will be televised on
major television stations at
Boise, Spokane, Idaho Falls,
Ppcatello, and Twin Falls.

Sponsored by the Board of
Regents of the Universityr and

the Alumni Association, the
FPAC exyects tp release the
gymnasium from an estimated 90
per cent of the functions now
scheduled for its use. The cen-
ter, which will replace the ex-
isting facilities which include
such outmoded structures as
tha Hut (a World War I bar-
racks) and gymnasium, will have
a music hall with a seating cay-
acity of 1,700, a theatre seating

Official ldckpff for the Na

tional 'Funds fpithe Performing
Arts Center Rally wiII be signi-
fiecl by the cutting of a cake,
baketl in the form of the future
Performing Arts .Center, Sept.
27 at',6 p.mo

Being televised statewide, live
from the ballroom of the Student

Union Building, the banquet will

signify the beginning of the
FpAC's fund raising campmgn
tp s'eek a needed appropriation
of - approximately 82.5 million,
to be used for the construction
of the center which is expected
to be completed in 1970,

With an expected attendance of
approximately 800 persons, the
rally will be the first, of 30
area rallies,to be. held in the
State of Idaho during 196?, and

the national rally conventions to

415, and experimental theatre-
seabng 150, classrooms, work

shopsP stzldipss dressiilg zopmss

storage, lounges, and facilities
for radio and TV, which wm be
most significant for torture tele-
vised programs from the campus

to statewide'nd national net-'.

works. The FPAC is exyected to,
appropriate money from gifts
and grants, with the ultimate goal

of achieving "more 'han $2
million" of which there must be
Leadership Gifts of QOE000 and

more, and many pledges being

$1F000 and more, obtained.
The direct effects of having

such a needed facility as the
Performing Arts Center, as well

as the less superficial effect of
the establishment of apermanent
fund raising service in the Uni-

versity, to suyplement the few

funds appropriated by the state Ihsry enterpr sesss will effec"

and Fed al ernmentandmod. tively result in a'e
est surpluses of the students'aux ture for the Univers ty

el'pv of Idaho.

Idaho Gradaate Decorated as Hero
sMpsw heroism in mottary operations

cow —A. 1959 business admtn. >~east Asia
istration graduate of the Uni-

on dis~ H, 'shed
versity of Idaho from St, Maries, Captain Johnson dis~~~ is

U S Air F Captain Val himself by extraordinary achi-
orce

R. Johnson has been awarded the evement as a F

Distinguished Flying Cross at craft commander during a strike

George AFB, California, fpr near Hanoi,

FptAL EXAMIMTIW SCHEBULE
FIRST SEMESTER-1967-63

(Two and one-half hour examinations —three examination periods ettch day)
Regular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Regintrttr'tt Office.

Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory periods may in most instances be scheduled according to the tRetluettce bf

either. Announcements of time und room should be made by the instructor for aII examinations. Rooms should be reserved in the

Registrar's Office for "common final" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes, rooms to ba

used for ELII sectioned classes having common final examinations.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Jan. 17 Jan. 18 Jan. 19 Jan. 20 Jau. 22 Jan. 28 Jan. 24
8:00 a.m. 3rd Period 4th Period 6th Period Common 6th Period 1st Period 2nd Period

MTWF MTWThF MTWHhF French 1 MTWThF MTWThF MTWThF
tp MTThF MTThF MTThF French 18 MTThF MTThF MTThF

MWF MWF MWF German 1 MWF MWF MWF
10:80a.m. MW MW MW Spanish 1 MW MW MW

MF MF MF Spanish 18 MF MF MF

Examination
during August.

Serve With the BBT,

i.ead the BEST,

BLAIR-CLAISON
Barbara Blair married Bill

Clauspn, Delt, in Kalispclly Mon-

tana in June.
5
cyt

~

g't
Crt

0

p

is

RP

7th Period
TTh
T
Th
Biol. 1
Biol. 11

6th Period
TTh
T
Th

6th Period
TTh
T
Th

4th Period
TTh
T
Th

12:00Noon

GREY-ALCORN
Diane Grey married Veryl Al-

corn in Troy in June.
1st Period
TTh
T
Th

8th Period
MTWTjlF
MTThF
MWF
MW
MF

8th Period
TTh
T
Th
Econ. 61

�

CROW LLARDnPARSONS

Sue Crowllard announced her
engagement to Randy Parsons,
ISN, last June, A summer wed-

ding is planned.

DIC KARD WATT
Carol Dickard announced her

engagement to Jim tVatt, Delta
Chi, on'Aug, 28. A Juno wed-

2:80 p.m.
s

2nd Period
TTh
T
Th

I
s

Nssmt s mam7th Period
MTWThF
WTThF
MWF
MW
MF

3rd Period
TTh
T
T
Th

Common
Bus. 81
Bus. 88
Chem. 8
Chem. 11

Common
Math. 1
Math. 9
Math. 60
Et. S. 66
E. S. 108

Common
Engr. 31
Speech 31

8:00 p.m. For
Conflicts
fn Exams

6:80 p.m.

DELTA GAMMA

SCHEEI NEILSON
Janis Scheel married

Neilson, Dolt, in WendeH

August.

'erry
in late

Classes meeting such as MTW take examinations with the MWF sequettce.
Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take examinations with the 2ttd Period ITh sequencL
StudentS haVing three ezaminatiOnS SCheduled fOr any One day may petitiOn their aCademiC dean tO haVe One eirssssstssshtlOn raSChedulad

tO the COnfliCt periOd. If the Student'S aCademiC dean apprOVea the Shifting Of One eXaminatiOn than thiS eXamittatipn muet be giVen
during the "For Conflicts In ExamsyP period

-.sa~~

FrMay, Sep]

Three hundred
'Tnen pledged tl
tnt cantpuss De

,;:aociate deanof
; ede

The names c
, their respectiv

ALPHA 'I
William Mei

Falls; Kim I
,James Mace,
Jerry Stcger,
Ross, Coeur d',

I
ley and Terry

~ 'I . Bruce R. Horl
"iL Dale Alldredge

James Frank ai
ber> Kellogg; M

Lewiston; Mich
Luke, Meridia
Fernando Del
Carl Thomas, h

stpnf Payette;
Sandpoint; Chri
ley; James F.

BETA
Michael BI

4 44 44 44 44 4<4

Kenyl
Mp

Tonight thrp
E 7 9

st) YEE Hal
Rtulmi taLI

t+Qr> RORERI SORRE

PARA VISION

COLOR

Adlttlsslc

. Sunday-Al
7-9

'IN:rSa..~

Itcsncotos.

Mo

, i) Tpnignt thro
7-9:I

sassy

i

:s -- n

Holey's

Low, Everyday PriceChoc., Straw., or Vanilla

Red Ripe I
Rpsauer's Butterkrust

WATER- ! WNITE

NELONS
i

BREAD
Ifg@RI -':..
Il',

'a

.:=- gnaity at Low Prices.
-ip/R']'J,"Ptt"„' .

- I'Riess soon mgn EUH., ESPY Iy
U.S.D.A. Choice

Ib. ,

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE. <NUI >TEAK ' Every"ey Prise 55C
Armour's Star

Rpsauer's Country Maid U.S.D.A. Choice SllGD BACON ':"'"„'..""'".79c l"

KE RIB
l

FRlllT Fresh Ground, ln 3 lb. Packages

KOREAN, STEAK 'RINKS GROUND BEEF;.....R.,;...46c lh

st
POR ROAST iow, Evorygay fatso 69C

IK: U.S.D.A. Choice

I T-BONE STEAK ™'P',l:."".'"fI'I.39 0I.

Fresh, Washington Grown

Farm Fresh "AA" CUT UP FRYERS 'Prise "," 49C

MEDIUM
AT ROSAUER'S:

EGGS We feature in store bakery with
continuous hot baking 7 days s
week.
Snack Shoppe fine food served 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.

!

U.S.D.A. Grade Choice or Prime
meat only.
Farm Fresh Produce.

Cncket and Brogue can go to school, go
walking, swinging, dancing... gp anywere
casual and fun; go with your favorite caouals
and sppns clothes Brogue left comes in
uppers of Vintage Green, Brass or Copper
Suede; Cricket in Burning Bush or Pine Green
Smooth or Brass Wex. 49.99

Other shoes t7.99 to $ 11.99. Sizes 4-11

Seen In SEVENTEEN

RRV5»"MOSCOVy
SHOES Tha term leather 'applies io She

Himt Vnn CAN Sg HHE ee nnnnry ANU Set

U

Sunday-All
7-9:1{

"SEST PICTIi

F
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TECHNICOLOR ~
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Sunday —All
7-9:15
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FrMay, Sept. 15, 1967

"a(e 5'.
Three hundred'nd thirty one

''pzen pledged the 17 fraternities
on canyush Dewey Newman, as-
,Sociate dean of students, announc-

; Bde

The names of the pledges and
,their respective houses inClud;

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
,%iHiam Meadows, American

Falls; Kim Hossner, Ashton;
y James Mace, Bonners Ferry;
Jerry Steger, Boise; Samuel
Ross, Coeur d'Alene; Steven Had-

I
ley and Terry Jensen, Downey;
Bruce R. Horton, Idaho FaHs;

"L Dale Alldredgey Alex D'Andrea,
James Frank snd Richard Schrei
ber> Kellogg; Michael McDoweH,
Lewiston; Michael Lenzi and Rick
Luke, Meridian; Tony Bsrner,
Fernando Del Valles and John
Carl Thomas, Moscow; Rick Roy-
ston, Payette; Larry Hersman,
Sandpoint; Chris Niemeier, Shel-
ley; James F. Craig, Wallace.

BETA THETA PI
Michael Bideganetay Gary

i II' (S
Evans, Fraser Herndon,JPhHHp
Iosets Patrick Johnson, John Mct-
Kinneys Richard Smith, Robert
Tippett and Michael W. Wh-
combe, Bohe; Robext Gage.and
Reven Jensen, CaldweH; Roger
Brazier, Genesee; Randy Smith
and Craig Le Spencer, Grange-
viHB; Thomas BorrBSBITS Gl'Bgoxy
Crockett and Michael Edwards,
Idaho Falls; Donald Seeley, Jer-
ome; WiHiam Jordan, Lewiston;
WIHhm Bish, Marsing; Michael
Hagler, James MCFarhnd, and
WilHam Vaughn, 'HerMan; Daii-
rell ChsppeH, Potlatch; .Steven
McCsrrel and Jeff Siddowsy, St.
Anthony.

DELTA CHI
Roy Grant, Boise; Dennis LBH-

man, Burley; Nally Tomuras
Caldwell; John Egland, Genesee;
Gordon AndeHn, Wally Gruel,
Steven Haase, Michael Strabol,
Thomas Thompson, Thomas
Tomita and Kenneth Walher, Ida-
ho Falls; John Bush, Larry Hess
ler, Larry Johonsen, and Rich-
ard Spaeths Jerome; Gary Ber-
mensolo, Jerry Bermensolos SIIL
ney Grubb, Michael Hopldns, Mi-
chael Koelsch, James Lemmo,
Herb Mallard, snd Michael Town,
Mountain Home;.Thomas Dokken,
Nezperco; Eric Ssndquist, Foes
tello; Michael Boech, Sandpoirit;
David Nore, Twin Falls.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Gaylin Daviesy Arco; Donald

Merotz, Ashton; David Hilton,
Blackfoot; Donald Streebles Gene
Henko and Robert Cooper, Boise;
Thomas, Wood, Bridgcton, N.J.;
Richard Kern, Keith Quigley snd
Jerry Hcndrix, Buhl, Charles
Tiller, Elko, Nevada; Gene Gar
rett, Emmett; Jake Kaschmit-
ter, Grangeville; Benjamin Mc-
Coy, Hsiley; Steven Larzeliery
Homedsle; Ronald Waldvogel,
Kellogg; 'aymond Casingham,
Moses Lake, Wash.; RsyWicker-
sham, and Brian Stauff, Psyetto;
and Glenn Coster, Wayne, Penn.

DELTA TAU DIELTA
Steve Haines and George Grant

of Caldwell; Keith Eckert, Cotton-
wood; Richard Wilson, ConneH,
Wash; 'Lawrence Hancock, Jer-
ome; Randy Haddock, Kellogg,
Phil Volkman, Meridian; Rick
Robinson, Middleton; Terry
Turner, Mountain Home; Msrvin
Meyer and Larry Strohl of Nam-
ps; Gerald Foxth, Nezperce,
Douglas PoweH, Orofino; David
Todd, Psyette; and Fred Ramey,
PocateHo.

FARM HOUSE
Frank Blecha and Joe Agulrred

Nampa; Kent Womack, BuM;
Richard Wittmany Culdesac; Jam-
es Daniel and Richard hhine,
Fruitlond; Melvin Goodson and
Dale Piercy, Parma; Robert M.
Ohlensehlen, Jerome; Chad Eber-
hard, Blackfoot; Michael Shoe-
maker, New Plymouth; Ernest
Kee, Chadsford, Pa.; Bryce Mc-
Proud, Moscow; Vincent Stroops,
Spokane, Wash.; Harold Heim-
gartner, Juliaetta; Kevan Varin,

Gooding, and Kesley Edmo, Jres
Fort Hall.

SIGMA NU
David Smith, Richard Couper,

Robert Humylmy, Scott Harris,
Dale Lestham, and Robert Wal-
lace, SH of Boise; Richard Uhl

mann, ChehsHs, Wash.; RyanDh
on, snd Stove Wackerli, Meho
Falls; Fred Patsno, Kellogg; Kev
in Koester, Lava Hot Spx'ings;
Arlin Widman, Moscow; JohnMO-
Lsughlin, Mountain Home; Ed-
ward Schiller, Nsnlps;

Gomex'avis,

Twin Falls, Gordon Bem
rose, Walla Walla, Wash.; and
John Durham and Gerald Bounds,
Yakims, Wash.

.";..>', fei];"
I P1 P iy

TAU Sjg PA EPSIMN
Robert %eire Ahn Ro

1Ãerkle,'nd

Robert Zinmzernums aH of
Boisi; Robert M. Itter, Coun-
OH Axt Natkhs, Eden; PhH EL
mars, Grangevtlle; DavM Seve-
vance, CHff Fine, Hazelton; Ste
ven Brailxzrn, John W.'addi
Roger Hagas RIchard Thomas
Dffvtd Sweeny, Mike Roue, Dick
Clyde, and Mark Schmalz, aH of
Idaho Falls; Ken Oisons Ketchum;
John Frey Moscow Robert Ja-
cobsen, and RonaM Mien, Nam-
pa; Michael Kefeedys Rexhfrir,
David Swagev, Rigby; Gary Ras-
mussen; TWIn Falh; and Reve
Goetz, Yfddmss 'Wash.

VTTFTA CHI
RCRTSM Martin, DavM Birch,

Charles Bonnery, Brian Mar
thi, SH of Boise; Bob Blewett,
Craigmont; Jim Jackson and Tho-
mas Morris of Homedale; Steve
Khksde Ketchunl; stevB Mox Bno
Morgan HiHS, CaHf„genie Bux
gess snd Tom Gislers Mountain
Home; Randy Myklebust and Art
Kjos of Moscow; .Gene Delay,
Sandpoint; end Forrest Keixne
of Salmon.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Bruce Carson, WiHiain Ri-

ter, Charles Crowe, John Jen-
sen, snd Richard Liechner, aH
of Boise; Duane Unzicker, Buhl;
Robert Mikalson, CentraiHa,
Wash.; Patrick Peterman, John
Emersoud and Edward Manion,
aH of Coeur d'Alcne; Thomas An.
drews, Hazelton; Ted E. WheeL
Bl'd Kung; Shawn McCoys Los
Angeles, Calif.; Bruce LBTown-
Bsu .snd Bruce Stratton, Mos-
cow; Robert Hsnson, Nampa; Dan-
ny Bender, Opportunity, lNash.;
Lee McCoHum, PocateHo; and
Wes %1HS, Twin Falls.

<--''tek 'If „'.p c

t

l,Tf

Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.

'A IINE tll

Stutms WALIER UAIIIORI tII

l~iby'f RORLRI RORTE isofR sffffislll
PAIIA VISION 'Pre

COLOR

Agtfnlsslen $1.0
. Sunday-All Next Week

7-9 P.M.
9'st''
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Nuart

Moscow

Tonignf through Saturday
! 7-9:15 P.M.

SIGMA CHI
Gregory Trail, Dick Bagley,

Murray, Joe Numbers, Houglzton
Whither, Jake Peterson, Robert
Hendren, Peter Johns, Rob Pyp-
Br, and Steve Adams, aH of
Boise; Gary Martin and Mark
Kircher, Burley; Larry Hous-
ton, Craigmont; Kirby Owens,
Ketchum; Michael Heinemyers
Gene Kimbrel, snd Stephen Eu-
gene Cravcns, aH of Lewiston;
Robert Bonzer, Long Beach, Cal-
if.; Bill Little, New Plymouth;
John Manning, Rupext; Fred Lake
and Vern Deahl of Spokane; Gre-
gory Hsgany St. Maries; Wal-
lace Wickhmn, Tom Coggins, and
Fred CantreH, aH af Twin Falls;
and Robert Curteman, Washing-
ton, D,C.

KAPPA SIGMA
Wally MCReynoids, John Ans.

cabBF Fl'snk Kaufman, Leon Hart
msn, Brien GoHer, Noel MO Lean,
Royal Corwin LiHgo, and BIH
Evans, BH af Boise; Brent Ht.
man and George Clement, Rigby;
Bart QuesnBH, Gooding; Den-
nis Gray, Msho Falls; Stewart
Cody and John Beche, The DsHes,
Ore.; Bud Goodwin and Gordon
Rife, Lewiston; John Black and
Richard Bauer, Moscow; Robert
Crawley, Teton City; Denfds BBL
dus and Paul Kenedy, Nezperce;
David Heidel, Burl~; Robert
Barnes, Jerome.

IRgng{t s 9stuucssT ncTssf

Sunday-All Next Week
7-9:10P.M.

REST PICTURE OF THE YEAR"

A MAN
FOR ALL
SEASONS

TECHNICOLOR ~ COLUMBIA PICTURES

444444444444444444444444444444444444

Cordove
P ULLRRAN

Tonight through Saturday
7.9 P.M.

PHI KAPPA TAU
Randy Meyer snd Lonnie Tut-

tle, New Plymouth; Paul Grif-
fiths, Dennis Lines, and Robert
Yocum, Caldwell; Lowell'rant,
Fruitlsnd; Donald Anderson and
Yern Browny Weiser; Dale WIL
ldns, Meridian; Douglas Bran-
del and Larry Pugh, Middleton;
Terry Stewart snd Rick Guontz,
Nsmpa; Ronald Thaemert, FH-
or; Dennis Harwick, PocatBHo,
and Patrick A. Takasugi, Wild-
er,

g ms%6
Pf

-,0'bchfsfcofor'PORTING GOODS
Sunday —All Next Week

~ ~ 7-9:15P.M. Hardball and Softball
Equipment

Gloves —Bats —Balls

Golf Equipment
Converse Shoes

(Low Cut)

Tennis Balls and Rackets

Godson's Jewelers
Welcomes the

Students and Faculty
and Wishes Y'ou A

Successful Semesterv( )I

4 44 44 44 44 44444 44444444444444444444
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Big Sky
: Tonight-Saturday-Sundoy

i,vNN REDI;RAVE

"gest Actress"
199

nt:

I 1!I"

'Come Into Moscow s
l WALGREEN AgEZCY

DRUG STORE KBERHARD FABER S
;

NOBLOT'DESK SET
with your college emblem

"...ifyou read but one book this year, Dr. Frankl's
book should be that one." -Los Angeles Times

Rstt'tisuthfsrgsthihf, '.=-,=lI
I.

A famous psychistrisi vividly describes hl ~ ex. II FOR Ih
psrisncss in Dschsu snd Auschwlts snd hl ~ formu- .'-'@NING l,: „
lsuon of sn sxlsisnusl psycholhsrspy bsssd on: semis»
s dynsmlc snd humsnlsuc view of modern msn.
"A gsm of drsmsuc nsrrsuvs, focused upon ths . «tsttsSL
deepest of human problems... s compelling in-
troducuon io the most slgniecsnt psychologlcsl
movement of our dsy."-Cordon Allport, Horvcrd'~4/;
Unlversliy
s WASHINGTON SQUARE PRESS pspsrhsck 6ofg—

Wsshlngfon Stfusrs Press ls also plssssd io announce
the publlcstion of the selected pspsys of viktor E. Frsnkl:

PSYCHOTHERAPY AIIID EXISTENTIAI.ISM
"Pysnkl expresses in sn illumlnstlng manner that which is properly
undcFstood ss the sttistsntlsl question."-Cobrlcl Moycci

~

J ~

$4.95 hardcover

g h 4 f3nf SL'ti~g@IL'I

Jvynshttu SISTS
ALSO ~ SOO TO tSTS

I
I.'gi-
I s co~m

Joanne WoodwM
Jean M~

"A Me Nptdn~"
IfECHH ICOLOIP From NARNN MS,Q

,-.'Ope n 7 p.ITI. Show staffs sf
dusk
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DIAMOND WINOS

* FINE COStLIETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

i Univ
!

533 S.MAIN

~=~lss

Famous for
quality'he

world over,
Keepsake is
America's most
wanted W""*"'ebs

ring. nn tllnett
Rind rnierr d to cl ow deteR.

Trode.nmb Red.

Two famous NOBLQT Ball.Point 298Pens-one black, one red-set
in modern chrome holders on* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
deep. lustre black base.
Handsome, handy, perfect for
your desk.
pick up sn Ebeyhsyd Fnbsr TR 35'riter, too. With psrms.moisind iip.
Writes with s thin, strong line every timsl Black, blue, Fed, green. 49C.

(with emblem)

at college bookstore only
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GAMMA PHI BETA —Dome. KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA, 'an
KIEIby. thleen Bgissfxy,- CalferiRNG CIe - I"

I?Osis anl Dhne Osgood aH-.fxf mangy Reaucflxnary'exmllogf Ki-
'Ohe'eafdce Rebertgdt'ubl'y tberine 'Kfnrgyacbury aad ~

Bns EmmITttT Jody Chrlstlnei Nelsonys aH of:BObsei
Webb, GrfuigevIHB; Leds KaII Susan Goplerud 'Iarkstnn,

Wash,; Mary Lou Dahmafis CCL y','

Son, Lewfstnn; MoryUsHlumisnd-,. inn, Wash.;,EHen Mfaxtgofnerys
Leer Strebel Of MOSJBETWjl 'den; Margaret Mar5ii Snd pa.i

Kayo Bennett and CaxoiynRfwfett mela Kay stogss ef Idaho FaHs;
of Mountah Home; Jaclyn Gkwl; . MarHyn Hite, Jexomo; 'plfyiHS

, ser, PocateHo; Lynn;BelckWIth Ridgeway, Kimberly; Shaxzm
and Grace Kraus of Rupe+ hfsun nens Lewiston; Penelope Procter
Iiyn DBHRys Sandpoint; and,Judy and peggy eggy of . Moscow;
Alien, JanicB Haurtruft and Nan Janet Tgieys Murblugh; Karen
cy WHHams aH of Twhf FBHs . Dercy Sorensonty St'arles'F Jan

KAPPA ALPHA THETA —Le. Sinclair Twin FBHSI anl'Baz
uric CamPbeH, Berkeleys Calif; baxa TuNe ofWaHa WaHa, Wash,
Regina Chipman, Ula Jo Clark, Pl BETA PHI —Kay Xdynnkva
Patrlch Anne Gaffneys'nd Deb." ffon and ~ MHensifer,
bie K, %rights aH of Boise; Katb Boise; Deanne KIeopfers BurhRy;
lean Littlejohns Calgarys AHxszta Elaine A, BBH ayd Linda Dhh-
Canada; Thea Frftncis IiMoneys man of Caldwell; Marcia%Bleb,

k
y

Clarkfoxk'I Susan Dfme MAP GrafigevHIB; Pat MCGinnlsofMS
i.'oodhigsMarsha Anne ~M,< ho FaHs; Bunela Store of Jer

m'e; Cathy Crowder Ketchican,
Boyd, Wr CBH; C~ Alaska; Caren C teHaw and

dace Carey, hda Gibbss M Charlotte Lowry of Moioyfflo
gonne LBMne, Patdch 'I Dhne N'orman and JHda Zlccarl
son and Joanne Westlierg 'I, of PocateHo; Louise Heywood,
of Moscow;~ LV~~~ idynette Myers, Alice Simondss
g«New Hy us'ar+ ~ JuHe Simonds, aH of Twin FaHs;
Crabb, Oxofho; J~~~ Jeannie Ganguet, NaIIa.WBHBI

PocatBHoi Jo Ee ~~ Wash.; and Anne Mcbaelsofi,
West Covina, CBHfoxnia.

Sandpoint; Jocelyn Yeeger, Sodx
Falls, South gakohl RacheHe A marlinspike is a pointed
Meenach of Spokane, Wash.; and iron tool used ln gpliefng and

LAMBDA cHI ALFHA One hundred and efghfy~ germs petersons Rexburg; Mari Therese Anne wander ofNeiser. separating strands of rope.
Roger Baztrinn, Ramsey,N.J.; women pledged ihe 9 sororities Beth BSHss Soda Springs, Linda

CHff Bates and Gary JNIucs, at the University at the close of Eskeberg, Spokane, Wash.; Lin-
Caldwell; Gary Bond and Don Ni- rush according to Marjorie M. da Olson, St. Maries; Carol Lock-
cholsgn, Twin Falls; David Bing- Neely, dean of women. hazt, WaHace.
ato, Portland, Ore.; Robert The names of the pledges and ALPHA PHI —Kristine Rid-
Brunn, Meridian; Steve Caseyand their respective houses include: die, Stephanie West and Mamie
Thomas Robbins, Boise; Jam'es ALPHA CHI OMEGA —Vicki Yee, Boise; Katherine Kinsey, .:fk:;//.-- .
Cash and Jsy Jasper, Nez- ldynn Yoden, Bhckfoot; Shanna CaldweH; Kalhryn Fitch, Grange-
perce; Charles CuHings, Ti- Berquist, Stacey Graham and Do- ville, Susan Guske, Karen Neaz Qglll ggtIQSmothy Hicks, and John Natty borah Dee MHer, Boise; Betty ing and Christine Samuelson,
Rubl; paul Hendrickson, Gcr- Merseret Lees, Celdwes; Sen Moscow; Sylvia dduilre, Noun. ggfield, Wash.; Douglas KBHey, dra JoAnne Green, Donnelly; Ju- tain Home; M. Jane Farlows Ca@-

is~
nix9 Ariz.; Robert Meserve, En- Rae Simmons, GarfiBMS Wash; Namps; Suzanne Seely, Parma;
dlcctt, wash.;DonsldG.Ricketis, Meri Merseret Hmdm,. Glenns corot Gibson, Rupert; Ludo hetIJerome; Robezt Shay, Laurel, Ferry; Patrich Ryan, Grand Sierk, Silver Springs, htkL; Mary
Mont.; James sbefler, sb Mer Forks, H.D.; Retby Jo Jacobs, Fisher, st, Anthony; Jsnlce Stgoifieggies, and Duane Sipiia, Kellogg. GrangevIHB'osnie Saari, KBI- Koontz, Twin Falls.

pHI g A
I Cg Cathy Basgen and Marjorie DELTA DELTA DELTA—Sha-
BUHaxds Lewiston; Susan Andcr- ron Strafiahan, Wendy UrsaldandMichael Hcndrick Mark CooP- son T~ Be~r, JMCB Helb- Je~ W~, Cmm d'Al ne; ABr, John Mm.ln, David Curtis I~ ~ E
Moscow Val Jean Savage Mur- Peggy Mchael McCaH. Donna

dy Lynn on, sy- Gabcrt, New Meadows. DeborahWa,.s W 9 Jsd WRY'a.. Sxven La>vs ette; Vicki Briggs and Candy Ann p i rgb pocat Ho; Co~e No
Cain, Twin Falls; DBAnne Bry- by, Rupert; Ann Warnez, Soda
ant, Weiser; Gayle Bonzer, West Springs; Susan Sontgeraih andney, Tw.'n Falls; Michael Fccney Coyf~ C@if Joan Ytreeides Spokane, Wash.; Waist-high and

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA—Pa- JerHyn Cook, Cynthia HuH and carefree.Mich'el Peacocl4 David Corb iH ~h SI~ B ers Fe~ R Shawm R T„h, BQ18 In two-wayR ven Towles, Kellogg; Neal xann Jenson, Boise; Suzanne HIL DELTA GAMMA —Anhnh stretch Agilon.
Davis and David Miller, Middle- Ihzd, Bu ley; Shirley WHlh~ ~, Co~e Campb Hs Kath-

son, Caldwell; Barbara Boren, leen knipe CafMeen Morgan, *Mene; Kirk Newsome ~ Rich- Chrkst.~ Wn'sh; D.~m CI,~ Becky West, ~ Carol WHlh $3.00pr.
md Herc s Moscow; WB Mc" Coeur d'Mene;SMrieyHBImgarb sony BH of Boise; hhrliynTrues.

ner, Julheth; Penny Nickel and deH, Caldwell; Taoline Oaas, But
"-Janet Wemhoff, Ihmhh; Carolyn tc, Monhns; hhrgaret Cimino,Maempf, Na~ CAR,; Bruce". Fsirley and Shirley Uglemy Iew- Glen River, Wyomhg; Vicki

iston; Laurel Shiploy, Meridian; Ayers and Toni Davis of idaho
If'herryPhelps, Montpelier; Cax Fails; Linda MiHer, Lewiston; D E'IKAppA ALpHA . oiyn Clantony Contue Harriman Carolyn Lenton and Jenita Nes- ~

<~,'<IaIIPs~~ 0 ~ . hhh and Margo Wolfe, Moscow; Clau- bitt of Meridian; Nancy Berri- Q',L!t
Kh dia Hoobing, Namixf; Lyh Andcr- gan, Moscow; Diana Aguirre, sg sk

berly; Reven H, Scale Moscow
'on and Gerfddhie MHer, Nez- Mounfain Home; Becky Sue

Leon Starchnum WBHac:='I Doug PerCB; Nancy ShBPherd, Plum- . Schildd NafnPB; and Barbara Fra-
hs Ford snail, Gregory H.Bow- mcr; Susan Whaley, PocateHo; scr of Portlands Oregon.

I'r

GregOry Hill Reyfnqn'd W 4 t tn t t i im nmn t imnnni n intnt t i EOH CUMMINGS IGrant and Dsryl MulHnix, Boise;
Mlcheel arian warden, Jerrold :*VARSITY D~m THFATRE
Kirk Lamm snd Joseph William u 1KB'~-Rdimsn Highway

Novel to new location
Foster, GrangeviHB; Michael e phoae SPS-SISS NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD IBalls, Kuna; Rlcimrd Morgan, I Freil A. Doll fb Son Across from post Office
PocsteHo; James Talbot, Mont- I
pBHer; David Scheider, Cal* iwell; William Rohfing, New Ply'

i, grd anl Washington

I
Meofow

This ail color program wiii stsrt at 7:45

Student News

of Recorfi LOQkS greeit".
POLICE COURT

no opozators license, SS. writes great...Donald IN Aiman, 22, TKE,
red Hght violation, g0.

Brent 0. Gulp, 22, off cam-
puss speedingy SM
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.MONDAY, Sept. 18

i 1o-SN
DC',

LCA —DTP
8. PEA

PKT'6;.

LZS —TC
6. BSP—SAR
7, BTP—FH
8, SC —

'TO',

HS —PDT.
10..GH4 —McH4
11.TMA4 —SH4

TUESDAYF Sept. 19
L LH —SH
2. WSH —GH
3. TMA —MCH
O'H —GrH
6. BH —UH
I'. WSH4 —CH4
8. BH4 —CC4
9. LH4 —SnH4
10. GrH4 —'B4
11.CC —SnH

8aseballers

Neet Taesrlay
A meeting for sll varsity

sail freshmsn bssebsll csa-
dlstes will be held In the
gym Tuesday September 19
st 4:00 pm. coach Joha
Smith announced.

This meeting,wIH be for
those interested in playing
ball In the spring.

Vc}ndci ! ! Ci

I-eve 3 V
Vandal cross country

hdpes will travel on the logs
of three veterans and Qve new-
Colnerae
...The olb4mers are Ted Quirk,
;La'rry Bond,'nd Gary Johnson.
Quirk will be using his last
year of eligibility, but Bond was
a freshman Inst year and John-
'son was a sophomore.

The promising newcomers in-
clude two junior college trans-
fers and two freshmen from Spo-
kane, Wash., and one from An-
chorage, Alaska,

Joe Ross, who comes to the
Vandal'arriers from Ferris
High school in Spokane, was sec-
ond in the mile in Washington
state.

He will be joined by an old
Spokano rival, 'Pete Whitford,
who was the Washington State
cross country champion his sen-
ior year at Central Valley.

The third ldgbschooler is Ned
Lewis of AllchoIageg Alaskad who
holds the milo record for that
state.

Both of the junior college trans-
fers are making the switch from
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SHAKHPME HUNTING ROWS
"YUKON" 60". REG. 30.00 l9,9$
"NEGEDAH" 58". REG. 60.00 39.$0

49.$0,
"OCALAv e 62'. REG. TE 00 49 $0
BEN PEARSON

REG. 60.00 ~ 0 ~ ~ e ~ ~

WS FROM 29.50
!

MARTIN BO

PRACTICE ARROW SPECIALS 4.95 doz
I NIRK HUNTING ARROWS FROM 99c ea
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OOt M Game, ina Wo
-" "-----~c-'e...-...: - = aye'nc er ig >jan

Head Coach Ste~e Musseau sent his Vandal gridders through their firn} tun
last night under the light in preparation for their opener sgtnnst th

the second of January 1968. along the front of the baH.
the Pacific at Stockton tomorrow night. The team is scheduled b, }eave th;
st 9 a.m. for Spokane where they will fly to Stockton.

it is often called wiH see thou- a "hike" from a msn on the line

sands of girls drug to football called the centertothequartert.
games where they will sit and .back. A quarterback is the man

It is the quarterback's option to
f~';;!8'Boredom"

was once deQned decide where the play goes p;:,,.+„,— ', @,.",.'"-'+-'."::-, 'j'~j '",.'s

a woman at a football game. to whom the ball will be given. t.":;:.+$:„w,,:.,y,.p-"q,,.'8'~„'-:~~-:",'-,'„.'~«'I,

In an attempt to relieve this The team with the hall (caHed (:-'",::.,";~-;,:,:~$::".;;~T,,:.";;~j..;-'.";',.'a"::,:-" 'g'.-'dk;,:,g'! t

ball is directedtothe women so chances to move the ball,ten [-;,'„::.'--":,:,-'-",'.:— 4,'-'p~~
they may understand the game yards. If the yardage is coveied ~,,-;": The only place Musseau oan < I movedtothe Universitybe. c~~ at th, C~ege of
and maybe like sitting in the rain in four chances or "downs" then co~ ~ vete~ ~~ is in cause I want th opp ~ly He coachedseve~stated
to observe. the team is awarded withanother ';,:.:, the defensiveb ckfieldwere By-

to help th, bes and this is a PI~IP ~at B,~andh,s
The football field is 100 yazds four chances to do the seine new challenge to me," Ed Trox a Qne repulation for developing

Iornt and is divided hrto 10 yeard thing. This corrtinues until the -. good players with his condition-
sections by whitelines. Thebasic team with the ball scores. ielson are aH returning.

playing Qeld is 50 yards wide However, if they do not gain I Sophomore Joe Tasby WHI "My formula for victory con-

and;has a 10yard end zone on each these ten yards they have to give spearhead the defenseashetakes sists of three things. The abil-

aHy on the fourth down if the win intovarsityaction. Tasbywas and ihe will to win," he con-
The object of the game is to yards have not been gained and named by Sports Illustrated as thrums

carry the ball over the oppon- the distance remainingislongthe one of the top coHege sophomore
"You put of ese things

cuts goal line without breaking offense will kick (or prmt) the prospects for the future pro
the 'rules of the game. These baH and give up possession in COACH''NUSSEAU-Head Coach, Steve Musseau is shown
ruieys are enforced by the men this manner. here as he ponders the fate of his Vendals as they travel to Hendren from Rwiuure wiH carry
in striped shirts whoarecaHed Actual playing time is sixty Stockton, Calif., for Iheii opener with the University of most of the passmgattackfro "Anytime you are a coach, ':', 1

i
%

referees or judges depending on minutes which is divided into Pacific. The game which will be'played tomorrow will be his Position at end you have to win," he emphasi-
'their position onthe field. four quarters. The wholegameis carried on the'Vandal Sport Network which includes radio Setuor Paul ~ ~~ zed, "it is not a question of

The opposing teams line up four quarters, The whole game stations Ihrxrughout Idaho. atquarterback, apositionhewon whether or not it WBI be this
will usuaHy run to 150 minutes- during spring ball and has held

4 by the t'meyou coume ~ms, .
—-== ———

ever shee gtme e ismso

rlers time spent. quarterback slot. portant because that is why you MI
The penalties and fines that Jim Thiemens at offensive play the game, If you don't play

to fines of everyday life and pay- i
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footbaH may be Hkened . ~~~g right tackle is the Vandal's tcP the game to wir4 you shouldn'
Eri TroxelAli-American candidate and wBI play the game," he said.

ments are made by the loss oi add a strong Punch to the OQ'ew
Th ch't'f includes

Spoka'rre Community CoHege and yardage or downs.

wig be ctassined ss juniors on The most common neaaity is The starthrg Hn~p for Sat %Y 4A d His coaching career started
th I~ 'bBIQ ~ . for off id s which is caHed when Intramural football leagues includes: Delta Sig, Beta, Sig- urday night's tilt wiH be: Of Qelg George vise i in hMmona, Colorado, w

Q
' '

th ~~ sid were set up at a meeting of the ma Chi, I(appa Sig, Phi Dolt, fense, Jerry Hendren, left end; lined Herb Adam ~ OQ mi his teams won the state cham-
0 ~ of the Hne of scd~e when LM. managers Wednesday eve- ATO, Farmhouse, SAE,andTKE, left tackle, Gary Grove; left backQeld and frosh coach Norm Pionship two years in a row.

mile during his high school car the ball is hiked or makes con- guard, Steve Ulrrch, cerrterd Gary Thomas. A third year they were runner-
eer andhas turnedin the second tact with the opposiQon before have six leagues with Leagues League HI mcludes Lindley, Atkinson; rightguard,KarlKlein- gdwe have a chance to win
best thne in the nation in that. the ball is hiked

' ~ H be g composed of fra- houP, ™gWillis Sweet, Gault koPh, righttackle,JimThiemens; this weekend on th Q
a fourth year during his stay.

event since then. 'nother e~t Is cH h
termges and the OQIer four hav- and McConneH. right end, Gordon DeWaard. The ...hr 1953 he moved to Caldwell

Bern DeaM oneof Lake steam which could be called a felony ~ ry ~
Leagu IV

'eams.

bacld'ield will have Paul Gerrtie ~~ diQ d ~ where he coached the high school
be the second man because it costs you 15 yards as '

ha ik,~ C Cl
at quarterbackd Jim Pearsali and

h < „am until 1955 whenhetookovor
from SCC and the fourth new" compared with ~@ 5 for off- AH g™sWBI shrrtprompQy

d U~ ~ 'ob Young at halfbacks, Kenny 'he head posiiion at the College
coiner from Spokane ontheteam. sides. Dotson will start at fullback. "The Qlmsfromlastyearshow of Maho. He remained there un-

His high school record is im- deciared at <:20 Each team WBI 'The Qfdi league has six teams Defense will see John 1&owles a we114riHed club and we WBI tB 1959 when he made the move
pressive and includes member

I
pp, a a'o act as score- 0ratarcaHsecondteamsfromthe and Mike Smith at ends; tackles have a tough Qmc with them, to Borah in Boise.More details will be given next

ship on two slate crossocountry keePer for ins organizatron derma, and TMA. Included are wiH be John Jacobson and Tim but I believe we can beat them uri"g 0'e m e years he was
championship teams

— ese scorekeePers wdl be re- T~ Sho„Undie Borah Tuura. Joe Tasby will start at on just the desire. at Borah his teams won the
Coach MacFarland bas hopes Southern Idaho Conference for

of reviving Idaho's past stand- 0 WC' 8QN at the end Of the contests. ',inebackers wiH be Dave Dix- Ed Traxel came to 0 e Vm' years. His teams won the
ing in the conference cross coun-I Owens and corner!„dais from o Id H+ School In state champronshrp several tmres

coneebhou Tho !tenders Neefe NenrinV univ the hdramurai Detmrlment oei teams from me norms: era.
i bacits wig be Mike Eugene and pates where he was nighty suc- during !hase Years.

have won the czewn two of the g can cancel a contest. AHteams ham Upham, WiHisSweetdGault Dick Nelson. Byron Strickiand cessfuL His experience in the Coach Troixci describes aHof
four years since it was created, A meeting for those psr- Bl be notiQed in case «can MOConneH, and Chrisman are and George Smith WIH start at Boise area spans nine years and the players he has coached as
brt they Qntshed fourth in the tlcipsthrg ian the track tcsm ceHatione included. the safeties. includes a position as the head spechi.
coni'crence Inst year. win be held Monday ScPt, 18 League I will be comPosed

ans and several good ncwcom- beld in room 109 wni be to 'g u

ers he feels the Vandais WBI organize fall workouts for Dolt, PhiTaus DeltaChidLhDQS

have good depth and should be in
Q c trsck.'team. MscFsrlsnd and Phi Gamma Delt,

the middle ofiheconferencecom- s month snd s hsif if the
The second league which is ! .'el,l P'4'LQIIIt Le„ li,

' ''a '<I'4"i
r

petition. weather holds Gnt composed of nine fraternities I 'I,

The Unia
even more

'ollege of
two new sw
new Forestr
Center.

Two new sw
be built betwt
men's Gym ar,

One will be fii

meI's arid th!
advanced swig

,
men's P.E. clt
use the new
men's classes
oriel pool, Sa
new pools

wil'ity

events.
An addition

Engineering,
ecring labor"

!I 'ouse the lab
I ing, civil eng

englneerIng ar

eering.
The mechat

department w

space in the
Laboratory v-

, departments.
"A year fi

versity of Id:
of the finest

1'eanH. Sidwc
Approval h

Iarchitects to!
atic plans for
a new Fores,

'university su
approval of U

Building Fun
At the last s
Legislature,
propriated fo!
eral funds ar

v

to bring the
the structure
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TARGE ROWS I/z PRIG!
"(:OLT"Reg.40.00,now ..20.00,

I

"jAVRINA" Reg. 55.00, now D.50
"PINTO" Rey. 80.00, now . 40.00
"PALOMINO" Reg. 'I 25, now 62.00
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PUI.UIt}AN HIGHWAY ACROSS FROM THE WALLACe COMPI.EX. OPEN 9 rO 9

AC I FIG
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